Clarksburg Fire Protection District

52902 Clarksburg Avenue
P.O. Box 513
Clarksburg, CA 95612
(916) 744-1700

MS. DELORES BROWN
Chief, Office of Environmental Compliance
Department of Water Resources
P. O. Box 942836
Sacramento, CA 94236

Re: EIR/EIS Scoping Comment
   Bay Delta Conservation Plan ("BDCP")

Dear Ms. Brown:

This is a scoping comment and question submitted for analysis in connection with the BDCP EIR/EIS:

What is impact of the project and all alternatives on the ability of the Clarksburg Fire Protection District to provide an adequate level of fire protection to the geographical area known as the “Clarksburg Fire Protection District”?

Very truly yours,

Clarksburg Fire Protection District

By: [Signature]
Mark Pruner, Chair
Clarksburg Fire Protection District

52902 Clarksburg Avenue
P.O. Box 513
Clarksburg, CA 95612
(916) 744-1700

MS. DELORES BROWN
Chief, Office of Environmental Compliance
Department of Water Resources
P. O. Box 942836
Sacramento, CA 94236

Re: EIR/EIS Scoping Comment
Bay Delta Conservation Plan ("BCDP")

Dear Ms. Brown:

This is a scoping comment and question submitted for analysis in connection with the BDCP EIR/EIS:

What is impact of the project and all alternatives on the door-to-door response time of emergency personnel from the firehouse of the Clarksburg Fire Protection District to points of possible need in all areas beyond the town and out into the geographical area known as the "Clarksburg Fire Protection District"?

Very truly yours,

Clarksburg Fire Protection District

By: Mark Pruner, Chair
MS. DELORES BROWN  
Chief, Office of Environmental Compliance  
Department of Water Resources  
P. O. Box 942836  
Sacramento, CA 94236  

Re: EIR/EIS Scoping Comment  
Bay Delta Conservation Plan ("BDCP")

Dear Ms. Brown:

This is a scoping comment and question submitted for analysis in connection with the BDCP EIR/EIS:

What is impact of the project and all alternatives on the financial viability of the Clarksburg Fire Protection District?

Very truly yours,

Mark Pruner, Chair
Re: EIR/EIS Scoping Comment
Bay Delta Conservation Plan ("BDCP")

Dear Ms. Brown:

This is a scoping comment and question submitted for analysis in connection with the BDCP EIR/EIS:

What is impact of the project and all alternatives on the ability of the Clarksburg Fire Protection District to meet each of the objectives in its mission?

Very truly yours,

Clarksburg Fire Protection District

[Signature]

By: Mark Pruner, Chair